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66 New Archangel.
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Bar. boar. 7. Hum, mouse. 10. Hue.while the situation was. a usual. Hugo. 11. Vic, voice.

raft, raft. aft.
S6S--A stocking. ,

Th address which follow waa de-

livers! at tt annual banquet of the
Wilmington chamber, of com mere
Tuesday evening last by Mr. Charles

carefully discussed in the usual meet-
ing of our clearing house association.
It was never for a moment thought or urn

. i i M i

Ohoap Su&CaS!u2Gc and
" "JuGt Ao Good Ag.'V :

iJP vlT fcalen' mIndful onIr of profit nd caring BotMns
patrons, are offering for sale low-grad-e. Impurewhiskey, which they tell you ii as "good as Duffy's."

It a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the people;Of course, when a remedy has been before the public to long, has '

been prescribed and used bv the beat dnrtnn nA u .n .u.

w ""a- M .1 Mvy- -considered to Issue certificates or in
terrupL in any way, the usual funcN. Evsn cashier of the Southern Na THE DEATH RECORD.

CAPT. GEORGE GILLIAM PASSES.
tion at our banks. Efforts were oftional bank, of that city, on the sub
course made to secure any available

ject: "The Attitude of the Wilming currency without premium, but it I

ton Banks In the Recent Panic" safe to state that not so much a?
1100.000 was thus obtained by our

A Distinguished Confederate Soldier
IIcb ai Halifax Mad Been Para-
lysed Several Year.

Correspondence cf 'Th Observer.
Mr. Toastmaster. Member and

Guests: To this distinguished gath Halifax, March . The death of
'apt, George GilUam here Thursday

2 p. m. at the age of 73. after an
erlng of . business men, professional
men, and politicians men who read,
travel, aad touch elbows with the cur-

rent affairs of business, I could per

lllnesa of over three weeks, has cast

bank for tha entire month, our de-

pendence being practically upon the
usual deposit made at home and ship-
ped in by out-of-to- customers,
ss well, of course, as the usual ship-
ments of sew currency from tha re-

demption bureau in Washington. We
had large mills, both In and out of
town, dependent upon us for their pay
rolls, and our banks took the position
that It was altogether best for general

a gloom over the whole town. f 'W I . ... II X. V' ill vCaptain Gilliam was a Confederate
soldier, serving with distinction with870 THE MAN WITH THE) HOE. Gen. A. P. Hill' corp and - Gen.
Jame Johnston Pettlgrew' brigade.A man walked out with ho in hand;

The soil that first he struck was
'Twas but a little way to travel.condition that the laborer be paid .as I

serving until he fell in Pettlgrew'
famous charge at Gettysburg with a
ball through' his 'left thigh. Ha was

prominent hospitals, and has carried the blessing of health
into so many thousands of homes as DUFFY'S PUREMALT WHISKEY has, imitations are bound to arise. Butthij Mutt tit htttk tui Ultlitljr--wt tit (mm imitatt tittiuttnts.

Dufly'a Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure dis-
tillation of malted grain ; great care being used to have every
kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and pro-
ducing a prcdigested liquid food tn the form of a malt essence
which is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator
known to acience; softened by warmth and moisture, its
palatability and freedom from injurious substances render""
it to that it can be retained by the most Sensitive stomach.

Any firm that will sell imitation or substitution goods will
tell impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one thing
would not hesitate; to be dishongt in another. Whenever
you see imitation and substitution goods offered for sale by a
firm, beware of anythin? and evervthi nr mit tin Kv

Before he reached a bed ofusual In actual cash, believing that

haps best respond to my toast by re-

minding you of the recent press re--
ports, appearing in heavy headline of

- the great newspapers of tte country,
announcing with pride and enthusiasm
that this clearing house association,
and that one. were calling In clearing
touse certificates, script currency and
the like, thus resuming cash payments
wi ay I could best responu to my sub-

ject in simply calling these facts to
your mind, and. In the same breath

then taken prisoner and cast into, the
famous Johnson Island State prison.

anything else wouldl hav a harmful
tendency. Tnts being the situation. It
will Interest you to know that the
books of our national bank will how
that in the month of November cash
pay roll were made up and paid over
in a total sum of S731,00. These
figures do not include, of course, the

Along the timber belt' there lay
Full many a field of yellow iTBut In the wood itself, the chief mold '

Most certainly was deep, rich
Below, amid a tangled snarl
Of tiny streams. Was first-r- at .
Down in the swamp he wet his feet.
While looking for a tract of

his hoe he Struck
Into on endless depth of
Thereat he turned hi face for home;
"There is no better land than
That hillside, where the grape-vine- s trail.
As all may see, is crumbling
He paused, and struck a wax vesuvian;
"Here' a deposit of ."

m. c. a

usual dally cash payment made at
the different paying window of tne

advise you that, while a stream of
clearing house certificates were dally
passing through the mall deposits re-

ceived by the Wilmington banks, not
one of these certificates tore the
good same of the Wilmington clearing

banks. It will further be seen, that Mr 1 1 (A J firm. You endanger your own life and the lives of yourby adding the pay roll to the cash

of Ohio, where he remained until he
wa exchanged.

Captain Gilliam and hi brother,
Capt, Julian Gilliam, of Edenton, or-
ganised and equipped Company D,
Fifty-Secon- d North Carolina, Julian
Gilliam was captain until his death,
when Lieut George Gilliam waa pro-
moted to captain, and commanded
Company X, Plfty-8econ- d North Car-
olina, in the rettlgrew-Plcke- tt

charge at Gettysburg, where ha with
so many noble eoldter fell.

Captain Gilliam at on tlm served
on the staff of General Pettlgrew.

Arter the war ha moved to Eden-
ton, and lived with hi half brother,
Mr. Edward Wood, and soon after
married Mies Maria Antoinette Mul-
len, of Hertford. He moved to Scot

shipment made other bank for that
month, the Wilmington bank during
November furnished In these two
Items alone, the magnificent sum of

bouse association, and none were orig-
inated by her banks. I ooulJ well
compare, Mr. Toastmaster, the atti-
tude of the Wilmington bank in this
eventful period, with that stronghold
which grace the mouth of the Cape
Fear. I believe It will be the privi ill!n-- A PROBLEM IN LETTERS.

Aa. Z. Bb. Ty, Cc, Xx. Dd. Ww,

Jl.3Hi.00O in actual cash, and without
premium.

A meat doe not alone constitute
the human diet, cash, alone, doe not

Ee, Vv, Ff, Uu, Gg, Tt, ilh, 8s, It. Kr,
Jj. Qq, Kk, Pp, LI, Oo, Mm, Nn.

jsduij ana menas oy aeaung witn them.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS! i

Duffy'o Pure altUhlskoy
ii sold In scaled bottles only never in bulk. A facsimflo
of the genuine bottle, full tize, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It is our own patented bottle-ro- und,

amber colored, and with the name "Duffy's Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade-markt- he

Old Chemfst'a Head it on the label, and
over the cork there it an engraved paper teal, fie cer-
tain this teal it not broken

lege and pleasure of this assembly to At the first glance at these letters they
land Neck in the 70 s. where he waa
engaged In the mercantile business

seem a meaningless Jumble, but upon
further study more than half of them
resolve themselves Into good sense, as
follows!

for yeara He then moved to Halifax,
wher he and hi family hav mad
their home for more than thirty

constitute the necessities and demand
of our banking customer and de-

positing bank. We might state, by
way of Illustration, that a bread Is to
human diet, so 1 exchange to the suc-
cessful maintenance of a bank' busi-
ness. By exchange, I refer, as you
know, to the demand draft issued by
a bank on its correspondents In the
principal clearing centres of the

Insects, oceans, repos. sheep, calls to

visit Fort Caswell and I
rail upon you to witness, as you Inspect
this magnificent fortress, that all guns
are deaa and In position, are care-

fully kept, sufficiently manned, and
that in the strong magaalnes the am-
munition supply is ample In other
words, ttey are ready to do business!
This was the conditio of our banks

yeara soon arter captain Gilliam
moved here ha manuged on of the

oxen, drinks, organs of sense, birds, bil-
liard pointers, vegetables, architectural
extensions, Is Indebted, printers' meas-
ure. DOROTHEA,

large herring fisheries of hi neph
ew, J. O. and F. Wood, on Albe REFUSE DOTATIONS AND SUBSTITUTESmarie sound and held that position
until a few years ago when he was
stricken with paralysis. Sine that
tlm he ha not been able to engage
in any Kind or business.

t when, about the first of November,
I the financial storm which had been
brewing for several months, broke In
Its fury, and the strange condition was
presented in which a dollar of United
States currency was commanding In
the New York markets a banking

, value oftl.04. or, briefly 11,000. in cur- -

United States. So closely Is exchange
related to the actual currency or cir-
culating medium, in It use, that one
la Quite as necessary as the other, the
use of exchange being much greater,
really, than cash. Therefor when the
currency famine began, Northern ex-

change rapidly assumed an abnormal

To market one mprning I leisurely stroll-
ed.

And what there occurred Is here briefly
told;

What you seek we the sum that the
market-ma- n tuolc.

Beheaded I bought it, and used . It to

Captain Gilliam was connected

When you ask for
DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY be
ture you get the genuine
which is the only abso

with some of tha most prominent
families of eastern North Carolina.
He leaves a wife and a large family
to mourn his death: Mrs. Sterling M.,'reney was worth a premium of $40. premium, and commanded In the Gary, Miss Susie Gilliam, Miss Net

cook;
Beheaded again,, 'twas sent horn In a

cart;
One more, and I mixed it with tea a

tle Gilliam, of Halifax; Mr. Oeorge
Gilliam, of Henderson; Mr. James
fJUllam fit Tnrut 1,V . VT.

lutely pure malt whiskey
containing medicinal,
health-givin- g qualities.
Imitations and subst-
itutes, far from relieving
the sick, 'are positively
harmful Demand DUF

Julian Gilliam, of Norfo'rk, Va, ana
Mr. Edward W. Gilliam, of Gaatonla,

third part.
When, behold, there was left, by this

latter Invention.
Other things, and so forth, too numer-

ous to mention. B.

principal cities a premium ranging
from 91.50 per 11.000. to W per 11,000.
Wilmington bank were forced, in
some instance to pay this premium,
notwithstanding they continued to sell
exchange at their counter at the usual
clearing house regulation, 10 cents per
check. The special relation the Wil-
mington banks hold with the smaller
bank depositing with them, makes
It necessary for our bank to furnish

on that and other central markets.
In thl condition. Mr. Toastmaster,
cur banks, too. were ready! Not that
unusual preparation had been made,
but more from practiced observance of
the Biblfcel injunction: "Keep your
lamps trimmed and burning."

To truly represent to you the po-
sition of our banks, we will select the
month of November a being the most
critical period, when the financial
storm winds were highest. On the
first day of that month, there were
tlve hundred and forthy-thre- e smaller
banking institutions, carrying reserve

vm, "V.. J. XL SSs n MM
Mr. A. H. Cdmlston, of Newton.

Correspondence of Th Observer. FY'S, and be sure you Vs2Si
Newton. March 6. One by on th67J EUROPEAN CITIES.

1. Enmity a maxim. 2. A limb cornu-
copia 1. A pillar the Evergreen oak.

veterans of the war Between the get it. Be on your guard MA?J
against refilled bottles.' "tiStates are laying down their burden

of this world and crossing over th
large amount of Northern exchange
dally. Upon the other hand our river to rest, with their bu loved lead Duffy's Purt Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity,'

4. Infatuated to clear. 6. Equality ex-
ists, t. To urge a Scotch river. 7. Ve-
sselsto restrain, a The largest gland of
the body a puddle. XTLO.

banks usually can command large
amount from balance created In

ers, beneath the shade of th treea
Last night at 12:30 o'clock the fin a' keeps ns clo Ycur;a-T- H2 You;.a mmmsummon came and Mr. A. H. Edmts--
ton, of Newton, answered the last It ! the only whisker recognised bv doctor mMdM . '
roll call at the age of 70 years. In
May, 1861, he enlisted In Iredell

family medicine. . .
The genuine It sold bv all reliable drutrsist. ororen ni

'

' (Four Letters).
Young ONE. I do not mean the son
Of Beth, but neighbor Hansom's ONE.
Viewed his own TWO with deep disdain;

other cities, where correspondents
usually transfer or forward exchange
for these balance at par. In this un-
usual time, however, some Of the cen-
tral cities refused to furnish New
York exchange against credit with
them, while other charge, a Just
stated, 6 per 11.000 premium.
In view of thl ltuatlon, it

l it ESSCSfT- I'llcounty as a member of Compsny D,
Thirty-Fourt-h North Carolina Regi direct. SI a bottler Writs Dr. R. Curran, Consulting Physician, tor

free illustrated medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Malt VVhikcr
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

ment, and faithfully served .his coun

deposit and active balances with the
national banks of this city, and de-
pending upon these national bank
either wholly or In part for their
life' circulation currency and ex-
change. The lotal deposits of our
banks at thi Ume, Including the de-
posits of our excellent savings hanks,
were over six millions of dollars; the
total liabilities amounted to about
nine millions. These figures will con-
vey some Idea of the responsibility
which rested upon the banks and
bankers of the city of Wilmington
when this period came upon us. In

try until the and of the struggle, at
Thi TWO was large, and ONE wa vain,

"It Isn't badly shaped," said he:
"The Pugsleys have much uglier THREE;

which time he was a clerk in th
is exiremeiy gratirvina to ma a quartermaster's department in Rich

mond.spokesman for our bank, to advise B1" Hawk' Is humped between hi eye;j for the past several years has de M. Donnell. well known here andMr. Edmlston wa twlc married,
his second wife being Mra Rosa Mo-- at Ashevllle where shs has spentvoted most of his time to the manu-

facture of hi well-kno- remedy.
"Three C"." or "Dr. Cook's Certain

that during thl troublesome month, uul u- - mln De,l lnem ror
our national bank furnished their'
customer and correspondent bank.' u" mny J00.! tlmTV"u',":
N'nrth.m the '.! They do ages;

Cork le, of Mooresvllle. Shortly after most of her life, ex daughter of the
late Judge John R. DonnelL of New--

m iiS .T. ".r aggregate ' rodeq by. as years will do.
Cure," Hs ' was a charter memner
of Waughton Council of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics

our special relations with the smaller bern, (led In (his city at the home of
this event he moved to Newton,
where he had since lived. His second
wife died a few years ago By his
first marriage he had two children.

no greater tre- -we, v- i a v u( jrv, mi' a K I And ONE grew large, to match his TWO.mlum to other banks than 11.6 Der and the Knight of Pythla.

Mr. W. G. Gibson, of Hamlet.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hamlet March . Mr. W. O. Gib-
son, of this place, died here yester-
day of Brlght's disease. He moved
here about a month ago from Gibson
station, and was a good man.' The
remains were taken to Gibson and in-

terred in the Gibson, family burying-ground- .

Rev, L. L. Nash, D. D pa-t- or

of the Methodist church there,
held the funeral.

Th schoolboy held a brisk debate Mra John Phillips, of Newton, and
On "I ONE Hansom's TWO too greatr

nana dealing with u. it Is one ofour functions to furnish currency, In
return for deposits made up of checks
on various outside banking points In
the United States, principally In the
Bouth. When, therefore, I present

Mr. Sam Edmlston. who together Mr. W. & Wood, of Cleveland County.
Special to The Observer,with a little grandson survive.

The funersl will take place to-m- or

A contest striking, apt and live;
And Victory perched upon the FIVE.

M. C 8.
Oaflney. B. C. March 7. Mr. W. S,

row afternoon at a p. ra., and the
Interment will ba by the side of hiswith your permission, a few figures wood, of Cleveland county. N. C.

who 1 well known in Gartner, while
on hi way to thi city yesterday was675 MISPLACED GEOGRAPHY.

Mrs, N. H. Quince last night at 1:25
o'clock, aged about 70 years. The re-

mains were taken to Newbern to-d- ay

for Interment. No Immediate rela-
tives realds in this city. She is re-
puted to have left an estate of sever-
al thousand dollars S

Miss Efflo First on, of Winston-Sale-
Special to The Observer. -

Winston-Sale- March 7.-T- he

funeral services over the remains of
Effle Preston, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 6. Preston.

wife in East View Cemetery.
(In one geographical nam find another

$1,900.

Another Important feature, and one
vital to the business Interests of the
city, was the attitude of the banks
with respect to those Individuals, firm
and corporations Indebted to the banks
for paper discounted or loans nego-tate- d.

which loans matured during
this critical period. Money rates were
ruling In the North at figure wnieh
were ruinous. Money when due must
be had at any cost, and yet In this
period, after interviewing each bank
in the city. It Is my proud privilege to
advise you that not one customer was

tajisn suddenly ill lust ODDoelte Mr
mowing me actual work performed In
tha face of this currency famine, and
under other etrsnuou conditions thenexisting in the financial marts, you

Imbedded). Mrs. E. W. Manning;, of Wilmington. J. I MoCraw's house a short distance
Special to The Observer. lrom about 11 o'clock yes- -1. In an English dominion find a He-

brew city. J. In a Scandinavian countrywui, i mm sure, reel a great orM. in v ijminaton, March T. W. raay. ana witnin tTjree nour rromthe achievements of the Wllmlnirtnn flnd a happy garden. 3. In a Euro.,, s,rtU'ct iatTcaplu hMannln of the Ed elur breathed hi
1 In mSLlt:?? State Wilson Mannlnr. died her. yesterday HI. death wa. flus to a trokeoanxs. The figures I give have been a find another funeral waa conmorninj ana tnocreiuuy compiled ty officers of the

different banks of the city, and are Southwestern State. 5. In the Hebrew

Mrs. R. C. Pearce, of Moorcevllle.
Special to The Observer.

MooresvUle, March 7. Mrs. A. ' C.
Pearce, of this place, died yesterday
morning about toclock of pneumon-
ia. Her remains will be taken to
Winston to-d- ay for Interment. She
leaves a husband and six children,
one of them being only five days old.

of paralysis. The remain wr
brought to Oaffney to the undertak-
ing establishment of Shuford &

where the body was embalm
capital find a city of Massachusetts. , ducted Sha was in ths 75thyear of her age and had been feeblexnererore correct:

a. . pressed for bayment whose business In an ancient country of Asia find a tor aom time. She was a sister ofmodern country of Asia 7. In an Ameri

whose death occurred Wednesday
night, were held from the residence,
on Academy street, at S o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Oonducted by 'Rev.
H. A. Brown, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church. The Interment waa in
the Salem cemetery.

j nave siatea mat there were five
hundred and forty-thre- e banks carry Rear Admiral A. B. Brooks, of Erie. ed, and then taken to his home. The

funeral will be held at Camn'a Creekra., and leaves to mourn their lossing TOuance wun the national banki
of this city at that time; It Is now cnurcn Had he lived untwo sons, Ed W. Manning-- , of Wil

can Btate find a great empire of Asia.
S. In a city of Canaan flnd a liver of
Italy. S. In a city of New Jersey flnd an
English river. 10. In a modern district
of South Africa find an ancient city.

DOROTHEA,

til he would have beenjy'urc io aavi you mington, and Fletcher Manning, of
Chicago, and one daughter, Miss 81 yeara of age. He leaves a wife andoi in u,e montn or November alone, four children to mourn their loss.Kate Manning, of this city. The fun-
eral this morning- - was ihv Ttv Vta Mr. Wood was enraged in erten

was satisfactory to the bank. AH
surh paper was renewed, when o re-
quested, and at minimum rate thes
prevailing. In addition to this, the
usual discounting facilities were
available, thus keeping the wheel of
Industry turning. And speaking
broadly what an endorsement lt Is to
North Carolina, bank and bankers to
know that not a single bank failed in
crur State through all this trouble!

In conclusion. Mr. Toastmaster, it Is
due the exrullent savings hanks of the

leaves

our nauonai Dan lea shipped to these
Smaller institutions, without premium,
1550.000 In actual cash, while ship,
ments aggregating about 161.800 weje

D. Hale, D. D., of the First Baptist Biy f&rmln operations and
V 71 tl JllXcnurcn, assistea Dy Key. R. t vuiuuueuum properly.

IVfLTHogue. of St. Jame Episcopal
church....w UJ une or me savings banks,

many of these hlpments. Mr.
Mr. J. H. Fair, of Forsyth County.
Special to The Observer. BL W ,

All goods guaranteed tutdet

Along th shore, across the ONE;
He rowed his father's boat;

He spread the THREES, and in th sun
He watched the cprks afloat.

1

But TWO, when drums brgan to beat.
This youth, who onre caught shad,

Appared with musket snd COMPLETE,
A gallant soldier lad.

Winston-Sale- March 7. Mr: JioBstmasrer, oeenda the Integrity
and business life of some smaller

Dr. Thomas I Cook, of Centrevllle. tha Pur Food Law and
Drug Act -Special to The Observer.city to state that In the heat of this

H. Fair, a well-kno- citizen of For-
syth county, died at 2 o'clock yester-
day morning at his home near Be- -Winston-Sale- March 7. .Thepanic, although annoyed at a foolish

run upon their strongest member, and lews Creek. He was 74 years oldfuneral services over the remains of
Dr. Thomas L. Cook, who did mi 1

J i T

rruix ; I
I SHJU I t

IPand is survived by eight children
I o'clock yesterday afternoon at his

mus cummunjraiea, in a quiet way
to alL which run was originated by nd a number of other relatives. HisOf f!ln-lo- muskte you have read; wife died about six years sgo..Missme careless interpretation of the usual home In Centrevllle, will be held at

1:10 o'clock Sunday afternoon from
the late residence. The Interment

sign displayed In the windows of our Annie Fair, who resides in this city,
Is a niece of the deceased. The funwill he in the ealem cemetery. eral services will be held at 3:S0Dr. Cook had been in. failing health

Do not spend year nwney for eanpeandtd or
ractiftsd soodt. when for the asm money ma can
got tb traight artlcl,

Look forth Pur Food Guarantee which yoO
will tad oa sS oar goods, It mains Bach to yon.

. Too bay direct wkaa you order free oa' W are
wbnlal distributor to tfc eaatomar, sad gssr

' acta aatlsfaction, or aaoaey refunded. Good
shipped la neat plain paekag, apii ehargas
prepaid at prices named, Writ forspecial whole,
sal priea la balk Iota Eookl.t, eomplata Bst and
full lnfonuatioa siailed oa rannait. On lirt named
blow, we Baake good loasas and Breakage,

(ALL rVLL QUARTS) .

Such had this fishers son;
A cap was on th warrior's head.

But not upon his gun.
1

He fought as well ss other men.
And when Hie wsr was done.

Came back to spread his THREES again,
Boslde his native ONE.

VOLUNTEER.

o clock afternoon at Beth
lehem Methodist church, near Walk
ertown.

canaing institutions doing buslnese
with the Wilmington banks. Annoy-
ed by rumors, threatened by

reports, run were originating, andtroeeedlng against many of these lit-
tle banka. While there are no doubtreveral Instances known to our ban-ker, on may be mentioned in whichboth the president and vice presi-
dent of a small Institution located Ina distant town visited Wilmington andadvised one of our banks that condi-tion were bad with them, and unless
110.000 was Immediately provided theyouU not tide through. This littlebank had aa correspondent here, butIn the interest of the general ituatlon,
!v .'h Profou'"l sympathy forthem, the funds were at once pro- -
IJim thitn two k"- -

tiO.000 W--a aflvane. cut

for two or three years, but his con-
dition was not regarded a erlou
until Thursday when he was taken
violently 1IL - He was rendered un

oanKs before and after basking hours,
alt claims and worthy demand were
promptly met in the coin of the realm.
When, at the most critical period, the
doors of this excellent Institution were
thronged with a class of uneducated
and uninformed depositors, each was
oulckly and politely treated with thatmost effective medicln for an uneasy
depositor, the hard cash, and the dosewas continuously administered, before

Miss Anne M. DonnclL of Wilming
conscious ana did not regain con- -, ton. .

aclousnea. SpeHsl to Th Observer.
The deceased was 67 years old and Wilmington. , March 7. Miss Anne

and after hours. Naturally the result
has proven of benefit to all our hanks
and I point with pride to the fact that

I am never In earth or water, although
T am In every valley and every wave of
the ocean. I have never been on a moun-
tain, though I have often been seen In
Vesuvius. Of course, being a dweller In
heaven, virtu eould not exit without
me. Tet I am the leader of every vloe.
I am th center of gravity, and at my
command regetatlon tarts Into Ufa Be-
ing often caught In prevarication, still
I are the first In versclty, nd without
me all live would be. ties. Being
a part of the goddess Venus, love

Iqts. Uqt. '
15.95 .00

4.95 7.50
6.25 6.00
7.60 11.60

7.65 11.50
6.65 10.00(

7.45 11.25
6.30 9.40
7.65 11.60
S.50 12.66

i 4qts.
VVestever '(best tha world over) 13.10

El Maia (r't corn whiskey) 2.60
Donald Knny Malt Whiky (medicinal) 3.25
Blue Ridge (Va Mountain)., 4.00
Huron Rlvsr Rye, extra fin (bottlad In

pond) 3.95
Dr. L Barron BucKu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Roysl Corn (th finest) 3.85
Kelly Capper Diatilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly Medioinal Malt (bottled In bond) 3.90
Mi Tempting (finest MaryUnd rye).... 4.50

the official returnsmother instance might be mentioned 1n cc"nPon wit
in which a mail bank,' thi tlm with ma1 by our ban
It depoeitory at Wllmlnrton. tele the department

ks in reporting to
before this imuhl.

GUARAHYEED 17I21SKEYS !
All our goads ar fearanteea under the Pur Food Law.
If not atlfctory, money refunded on return of goods.
Goods shlpaad In plain packages sama day eraar raoelvetf.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

'ua its correspondent here tha iara tnat made rebrusry 14th. ourbanking resources showed a total gain!f about tm.Wi. while the artcompetitor was urglnc. as
the--"wiviT necessary. IbsuIdc; ofscript eurrencv. Advi hin. . t. deposits of our cltv hnu could rot exist without me. snd athe Wllminrtan bank tri v. .'Ithos of the nxt I .- - , l I U I I . 1 1 I m th first of the vlntsae. Ii.e eiate ry esactly I1,4S5,J60.51 am In th mldnf of every revel. I was

Aa
CHARGES

SZ50
PREPAID

' 1 gal. Ky. Rye
1 gal. N. C Corn
1 gl. Holland Gin
1 gal. Extra Fin Bhrry . '
1 gal. Porta Rio Rum
1 gal. Extra Geed Pert Win

IN JUGS.
Pa Itllea. S Stlkw.

IN BOTTLES.
iftllOH. S Fill fit.vuaneriy conference at Davidson ...SIN IIf 71

4 2S
MeCarty Whlakay, bottled I boad. r. eld
Korke Rye..... ................. .............
Daa Rlvar Rye..................
Oraf Oomlre ..............................

with Lout the Fourteenth in Versailles,
and In all of his victorious battles I 14
th van. I am the beginning of all vex-
ations, and. In feet, am in everything
and everybody. What am IT

NOTLIN.

... a... I M
... t It 1 gal. Marylsnd Peh Brandy.. 2.8S

PUT UP
IN STONE
JUGS,
SAFELY
PACKED
IN PLAIN
CASE,
ALL
CHARGES
PREPAID

S Ilis
7 h

11 s

iiimkiwi are..
Onwtol Rre.

1 gab va. ppis or f son orandy
SPECIAL. OFFER. -4 H

4M
SSHlaiMpIre r

M. C. Car WhMicy

"

ii t
111
J 54

IH
I tt

....1 tt

....J St
i m
1 ii
J Ht M
1 Jt
SM

ta
II H
II II
14 II
!"771

II Nti
7 71

lllliltt

irammvvTv nmr ........,.........

nurciir aow HAre I'aMort.
fpecM to Th Obsrrvrr.

Davidson, March 7.Quarterly con-foren-

was' held in the new Metho-dist church here to-d- ay with special
service on Sunday. The presiding r.

Rev. Dr. J. N. Huggins, willpreach twice each day. morning andevening .

n s acceptance of the call to Bethfri 'church end Cornelius. It l

Near Auckland, must be luscious plck-- l

S Gallemi Old N. C Corn.. ....... .......... 6.00
8 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye 6.00
8 Gallons fins Gin , 6.00
3 Gallons Apple or Pssch Brsndy,.... 6.00
4JB Gallons crl either above 6.50

vary Old N. C. Cora Wkiafeay ................
Iwiq OKI ..................................... int

in
725

fEKlrt "lt rUr cue,'""''r. want
yot. .The reeult wa. that this little

ZeVl. ? T" nd f C0Urw
HLfudV-- r U'4a-- E much !or ,h

In furBlKhlnscurrency to other banking Institution.Eut what about th home demand,?Th Associated Pres. ws dally nvin-advi- ce

of rltle. large and small andrtr.d!r throughout the . UnitedFtatts were restricting crt payment
In some cases to a limit of tio on
each demand, and that clearing house
certificates were being issued. Natu-rally when this was done, and became
a'moet geserai, th demand upon
points whih were making no restric-
tions was increased, and throughout
th Carolina there 111 interest to
Ynaw what Wilmington woold do.
I ren locally there wa mail feet tt.

and a trace of tineiuriness, but

noluuid Ola. ...........
Apva Rrandy ... .... ........m.........' Vary Old Apol Brandy
Peas Brandy ........

141
1 7t
171

in s.
For h re we flnd a ;
Kight tn the water, same as ducks.
The old to the clocks.

GWENDOLINE.

ANSWERS.

AH orders west of Mississippi, add SO cents additional for each
I quarts except Kelly's Copper Distilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders outside of Virginia, th Carollnas. Maryland and
District of Columbia, add 60 cents for 4 Quarts, S1.0S for I quarts
and 11.20 for IS quarts.

Carrying-- charge on freight orders 13 less than above extra
charges.

OUR SPECIAL. BRANDS 1

AMULET CORN WHISKEY, COCKADE WHISKEY,SO Shipshape, shipyard. ship-mat- e, I
ship-bo- shlp-blsou- ship-boar- d, ship--
builder, shlp-wrtgh- t, ship-boa- t,, shis--l

4 ysD OWk rk OU Coppar Ptetfltod. SU5 4 PaOOnartaOld. BaMetS aad Msflew.fUS

the third Sunday in the present

?m. Pr"byt"-'- ' churches Insection, are now supplied withpastor. Bethel and Cmi.. . Raailttaaea aaa be nada'by elthat Vaatat ar Bvpraas Monay ONr. ar Rcai- -
taraa Lattar. PrkM oa Ooods aat lilti win Sa iaraiah4 spaa raaueat.

Tie FUL C Kelly Co lac trST Tht Iiipors
MAIL ORDERS rROMPTLY FUXCD

tWLabfa B'
pert. Cntr r Pm .. .... - IT1 ebsler Unabriagea wtionary.
and .it ku V.r.Tr icn.1 standard Dictionary. I. Worces-- 1

Tha Cc.slsj S;!y Cs. t ciiStisrs !f hiis j, Va.' 'r'7 "ra tef Dictionary.tr,r,! .iOIPJ!Htat "tie-- ty Ten-pin- s. !. T.nnla S. Nises., ,nings spirltuaL. I Wood. Field. UlUe, James. I


